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MERGER IfL HELP SOUND INKElks of The: Dalfes Occupy Their
letter he left In a ressplcuous place at
tbe ford. I i

This campflre. Connors admits Is tbe
bias which destroyed the, aeres
of timber land. . .

j. Splendid New Home for First Time

a nil In the rosd, however, and the
little "fellow waa thrown under a rear
wheel, the wheel passing over Ma head
and chest.

Perry drove on, unconscious of the
fact that his psssenger of a moment be-
fore was lying crushed and bleeding In
the Oust. Three other small boys fright-
ened' at the accident turned and sped
for home, afraid to sound the warning.
It was their night tl'i at first attraoted
the attention or the driver to tbe fast

pnnn mm II
IN DEATH OF BOYuuuu iiuiua nuim

all around Aim, hie matches gone and
no bedding, 'only half clothed, Connor
ssld that he was fortunate enough to
find the embers of an old campflre.
which he succeeded, with much lsbor
In fanning Into a blase.

He set the tire at the base of a
hugs stump and lay In tha hrst si)
night, drying his clothing ss hs slept
the aleep of exhsustlon. Remembering
a grub cache on the Rig Kern near his
claims, Connors stsrted out the follow-
ing morning.

riads Supplies Ooss.
At nightfall he reached the csbln,
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DECLARES PHYSICIAN
NEGLECTED. PATIENT

"Professional bungler" la what At-
torney M. B Keefvr calls the physician
who brought suit against Horace W.
Gregg to collect a fee for attending his'

'
wife. Ths sttorney filed an answer
yeaterdsy' to the suit In the circuit

Plan Consolidation of' Devel- - ... '' .

that something was wrong snd. looking
back over be- - ground he hsd Just cov-
ered, he ssw the mangled boy writhing
In his Isst death struggle.' opment Leagufe and High- - .

Five-Year-O- ld George Walrod
Falls Under Wagon and Is

Crushed to Death.
i Me rushed hack, ssw thst life wss

v
way Association. .

Hans for consolidating the work of
tha Oregon Development league and the

extinct and alerted for the home of the
parents, bearing them the first news
of the ssd affair. Father and friend
met fars to fare, snd when the details
had all been told. Mr. Perry offered
his hand to Mr. Wslrod. expressed his
tender-ea-t sympathies and the hand waa
taken and wrung by tha stricken father.

George is one of a family of rive
children, two older end two younger
than he whs surviving. The fsmily
haa lived at I.ents for two yesrs and
both Terry sod Wslrod have been em-
ployed ss drivers st ths Rntt City
Trsnsfer company at Ients.

uregon. Association for High war Im.

The death of George II.
Wslrod, who wss killed yeeterdny morn-
ing at. Lents under the wheels of a
wagon driven by 'L C. Perry, a close
friend of George L. Wslrod, the fsther

court, and Is quite vehement In stating
that th physician "was no good snt '

did treat damage to tha patient"
"The pretended professional services

I'onslstud of a bungling aurglcal opera-
tion upon the defendant'a wife, from
which she died." snswers the attorney.
He further states the woman was badly
neglected by the "professional bungler,
who la not entitled to a fee for his
snrvloea." The suit was brought by
the National Credit aeaocWtlon, te '

whom ths physlclsn turned over the
fee to collect.

-- provement- will be made at a meeting
to be held tomorrow which will he at
tended by officers and directors of both

ohly to find tbe supplies gone. Re-

turning to his former ford on the Utile
Kern, he fell Into the gnrse at the falls,
cutting a huge gash In the bark of hla
neck and bruising his body in a score
of places.

As It waa a case of ford the Kern
sgsln or stsrve, Connor finally mus-
tered up courage to make the ascond
attempt.

Washed hslf s mile down stresm, he
landed on' the north side of the river
more dead than alive. He found the
embers of his former fire snd had Just
strength enough to fsn them Into a
blase. But the prospector did not hsve
strength to put the fire out.

In Its glare he laborouslr wrots s
letter to his fsmily, saying he waa
still living and that there was little
chsnee or him getting out altve. This

orfranliationa. m of the deceased lad. will be used as a
subject of discussion In the Sunday
school rooms st today, where a
warning to the small children addicted

C. C. Chapman, secretary of the de.
relopment league, belleyes that the work
or (he two organisations ahould be ao to the dangerous habit of ateallng rldi-- s

on wsgons will be sounded.tsunified that added Impetus and effectmay be given the good roads move' Little Oeorge wss riding on a side CAMPFIRE STARTS BLAZEboard of a Rose, city trsnsfer vsnment. The meeting tomorrow proralaes
to have unusual Importance, as It Is Ithln three blocks of his fathers (Continued from Page One.)expected to lead to the appointment horns. Perry wss driving snd naylns

Special for Visitors.
See snnouncement Page 7, Sec 1, this)

Issue- - opening days. Seventh and Alder.
Ellers New Music House.

of a good roads committee as part of little heed to the little fellow whom he
believed to be safe. The wagon struck

mile below his fording place. In the
bitter cold of the mountain, with snowm orsunisea promotion work, with the New Tempi of The Dalles Elk, occupied on Thursday night. June 1.formation or a definite good roada pro.

gram in cooperation with the statehighway association. .
Material assistance for the good roadl

(Special lUpat-- to The Journal.)
The Dalles, Or., June, t The new

muvsmcnt is also expected from the
Portland Realty board as the result of

home of The Dalles lodge, No. SOS. B.
P. O. Elks, was occupied by the lodge
for the first time Thursday night. Whenfooa roads program at their luncheon,

Monday, June IS, of which C. T, Prall,

Henry II design. Immediately aoutb
of the ladles' psrlor Is the reading room,
which opens upofe a cosy west porch
extending hslf the length of the build-
ing, and to the rear of the reading room
Is a card room elegantly fumlsMed. In
the north esst corner of the building
Is the billiard room, supplied with four
tsbles and other accessories, and Imme-
diately south of this Is the stein room.
In the extreme rear on the esst side

their regular aesslon convened at Sprr.iuoni or me uregon assoolstlon. will
i rv ciiarge. o'clock and waa attended by a large

number of visiting lks besides nearly
all resident members.

rouowing program of speakers
and subjects has been arranged:

James Cole, member of the legislature The new home Is specious, snd Is T Caranvaill nsfltoipprobably one of the best In tha Unitednu tics president Oreson Aaaoolatlnn of the building Is the buffet, connected
wun a smsii kitcben.for Highway Improvement, "Good Roads I states owned by a lodge or the slse

Legislation." , of tbe local organisation. ' It occupies The main lodge hsll Js on the second
floor, which covers a space 63x71 feet.ionn t. HealL. "Good Roada an th. around 100x1)0 on the corner of Third

Automobile." land Court streets, and represents an In witn spring floor and furnished In sold
C. C Chapman, minitw nnmti tv. I vestment of about 176.009. Including en oak furniture. Including 66 feet of

leather cushioned settees. At the ex-
treme south end of the hall la a stage

velopmont league, "Good Roads and the I grounds, building snd furniture. The
Oregon Development League." I main entrance la from Third street, the

Dr. Andrew C. Smith farm r.i. I door opening Into a well tiled vestibule. surncienuy isrge for a dosen or moredent Oregon Good ROads association and I which In turn opens Into the lobby that actors snd above this stsge Is a pic
You Are Most Cordially Invited to Visit

Our Showrooms During the Weektreasurer or me uregon Association forxl'nn" mrougn tne irngtn or trie en
Highway Improvement. "Good Roadaltlr building. Massive scagllola palls

turesque balcony. A spsclous bsnquet
hall adjoins the main lodge room on theand the General Public" ters of mottled brown reaching from west, also the ladles' waiting room,

Each speaker will be limited to five I ien bases to the celling atand at Inter- - wnicb is handsomely furnished. Theminutes. vals throughout the hall, and the fur
nishings consist of commodious couches
snd chairs finished In dsrk brown leather,

third story Is fitted for bachelors' quar-
ters, where are located a number or ele-
gantly furnished rooms, such as can be
found only In the best appointed hos-telrle- s.

The building throughout Is
lighted with electricity supplied from

PRESIDENT MAKES
STIRRING APPEAL

also a pianola and a few tables. In the
northwest corner of the building ad- -
Joining the lobby is the ladles' parlor,
which Is furnished In mahogany or the artistic fixtures In dull brass.FOR RECIPROCITY

(Continued From Pago One.) farm products for ourthe supply of
prevent undue enhance- -people and thui 1 '

iVi" iSilOJLwho claim to r.nr.nt .h " ment of prices beyond our present stan

cjoser relation with our kinsmen to the
north appearing at a time, by coinci-
dence or design, when the chief magis-
trate of this broad land has Inaugu-
rated meaaures of arbitration and peace

agricultural Interest. e h- -. dard. If this be the case, then neither
the farmer will be injured nor will"It Is perfectly evident from h 1
prices increase."ttstlcs, that our general lumh.r In a lengthy, tecnnicai argument meply and our eupply of spruce wood forrsper making, are being rapidly ex- - President purported to prove from the

oat ween us ana uie motherland."
At the afternoon session, held In the

Art Institute, the speakers were Pro-
fessor F. W. Tsussig of Harvard. Rob-
ert Fullerton of Des Moines, Professor
W. A. Scott of the University of Wis-
consin, and Professor Daniel Klnley of
the University of Illinois.

operation of the various tariffs that
reciprocity would be a benefit to bothi.auaiea. ana that the effect of the

diminution of supply and tho Increase
of demand. Is to put too high a price Canada and the United States. He then

discussed the chances of the messure's
passage.

Our immense stocks of Furniture, Carpeting, Dra-

peries and Wallpapers constitute a permanent exhibi-
tion of' correct and beautiful homefurnishings. You
will certainly be interested if you care about the at-

tractiveness and comfort of your home. Just at pres-
ent our stocks are especially complete. We believe
them to be unrivaled in this market in point of va-

riety, beauty and exclusiveness.

We are particularly well equipped to furnish out-of-to-

houses-- -a statement attested by the fact that
during the year we have furnished dozens of such
houses, ranging south to Medford, north to Seattle
and as fareast as Ogden, Utah. We will supply a
Chair or Rug or a Curtain, or will undertake the en-

tire decoration and furnishing of your home, supply-
ing sketches, color schemes and estimates.

Whether you are immediately interested or not,
we trust that you will give us the pleasure of enter-
taining you during your stay in Portland.

"It will doubtless be reported out or
the Senate finance committee next
week," he declared.

xrsnaoos Day for Taft.
President Tsft put In a strenuous dav

In the Windy City. He wss taken fromthe Pennsylvania train at Klftv.rifth'Probably without recommendation.
street and whisked In an automobile to'because the committee is so Constituted

that it is nearly equally divided on ths

vn rougn lumper and wood pulp.
Charges &umber Monopoly.

'The reciprocity agreement removes
the duty on lumber. I submit that as
lumber Is essential to all classes. anJthe price has gone far beyond what Itever was In the past, and as our sup-
ply Is bolng .exhausted, we ought toenlarge the sources from which our peo-
ple tnay secure It at reasonable prices.
Tha report of tho chief of the bureau
of corporations shows the control
of lumber In the United States In com-
paratively, ftw hands and that Uicy arc

o friendly to each other that the pos- -

question of the wisdom of the treaty."
Scores Soot Amendment

The president discussed te various

me insane notel, where he addressed
the Irish Fellowship league. Then he
went to the Blackstone, where he

the committee In charge of thecoming aviation meeting In Chicago.
Just ss this committee went to thepresident's suite, there was consider-

able commotion In the frbby when Unit- -

amendments proposed to the measure
and scored the Root amendment to the
pulp wood section, declaring thst the
amendment would Interfere with tho ea mains senator Ur nwr hn..hmrougn tne crowd and entered an elevator. Half a hundred reporters Jammed

operation of the section as contem-
plated by the commissioners who ar-
ranged the treaty.

"Another class of amendments finds
an illustration In the proposal to place
upon the reciprocity bill the
farmers' free list as ah amendment
Without respect to the merit' of the
farmers' list, the objection to It as an
amendment is that to unite reciprocity
and the farmers' free list Is to de-

feat both bills. Those sincerely In

oi a monopoly is neither to

nor Improbable, unless we bring
to the United States the relatively in-
exhaustible supply to be found In Can-
ada."

Tho president then proceeded to
prove, by moans or the report of th
tariff board on pulp wood and print

that the average cost of pro-
duction of print paper !n the United
States in five dollars more a ton than
the cost of production n Canada. H
di'ilarrd this flvo dollars difference

jhio anomer car and sped to the presi-
dent's suite, but Lorlmer was not there.The "blond boss" had gone to visit afriend In another part of the hotel.

The president leaves Sunday morningat 8.15 to return to Washington.

NORTHWESTERN'S BIG
STATION OPENS DOORS

Fifth and
Stark

Fifth and
StarkJ. 45. Madk & Co.favor of both, therefore, ought to be

willing to allow the reciprocity agree
ment to be voted upon ae a separate
measure upon its merits

wsw due to tha cost of pulp wood in the
two countries and that If pulp wood
was admitted tc the United States free
of duly this difference would bo over-
come- and both consumers and paper

The president concluded with a plea

(Publishers' Pren Leaand Wire.)
Chicago, III-- . June 3. The Northwest-

ern union station will be opened to th?people tomorrow. It cost S23.000.000
tnd It Is the rinest In the United States.It was begun In December, 1905.

for an early action on the measure by
the Senate.manufacturers bo vastly benefitted.

Farmer Sentiment Mlsrepressnted.
"The third class of opposition," the

president continued, "are those who
claim vooirerouely to represent tne

.whole farming Industry of the United

SCHOLAR DECRIES
POLITICAL INTRIGUE

IN NATIONAL ISSUESStates. This, of course, is n much
mocc formidable opposition than the
special Interests to which I have re Chicago, June 3. President Taft'sferrrd and it Is but natural that these
special interests snould be found co
operating with those who claim to rep

speech tonight waa the main feature
of the conference on Canadian reciproc-
ity of tho Western Economic socjety,
three meetings being held during the

resent the farming Interests in arous--

day.
At the night meeting, held at the

Our Opening "Days
a

TO ALL OF OUR FRIENDS, TO EVERY READER QF THE JOURNAL, WE EX.
TEND A MOST CORDIAL INVITATION TO VISIT US DURING THESE
OPENING DAYS, MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY CALL IN
THE MORNING OR IN THE AFTERNOON, OR IN THE EVENING, BUT
DON'T FAIL TO COME.

Orchestra hall, the speakers were Pres-
ident .Taft; Shaller Mathews of the
Western Economic society, J. Laurence
Laughlln, professor of political econ
omy In the University of Chicago, and
Harry A. Wheeler, president of the Chi-
cago Association of Commerce.

Inif the farmers to the horrors and dis-
asters that re to follow reciprocity.
Reciprocity Would Hot Injure Farmer.

The president then discussed the ef-
fect of reciprocity on the farmer, de-

claring that the only grains exported
from Canada to the United States In
any quantity will bo wheat.- - barley, rye
snd oats. The prices on these, he de-

clared, were fixed in the world market
without regard to tariff.

Discussing the charges of Inconsist-
ency, made because It had been said
he urged the reciprocity agreement with
the Idea of lowering the cost of living
on the one hand and' then asserted that
th farmers would not be Injured by
reduction In their prices, tho president
aid:
"I think that reciprocity will enlarge

Professor Iaughlin. one of the best
known students or political economy In
the country, spoke on Canadian reci
procity, saying in part:

"It is the part of wisdom to raise our
national Issues above tbe Intrigue and
barter of the political market Of pea
nut politics we are heartily tired. There'
fore It is a refreshing touch of right
eousness to find the movement for a

TheU.S.SvstemHasBeenTested
B To your perfect satisfaction in all kinds of dental work. When we

uuuvv ssa j vu a tsi iuV) ju vv uvj vuivi ix 1 1 v v r vi jv ism
profession you have the full assurance that it is the beSt of Its kind
that it is possible to produce, and then our prices are so moderate for
such service.

We anticipate the pleasure of enjoying with you numerous pleasant surprises we
have planned. The faithful work of architect and artisan, having at their disposal
everything of the best obtainable, has culminated in one of the handsomest business
structures anywhere.

-

The choicest achievements in American musical instrument making are displayed.
The opening of this superb new establishment will definitely mark a period in north-wester- n

musical history.

To give everyone opportunity for inspection, a reception will be held every day
and evening. There wjll be concerts and recitals throughout the building hourly, to
which admission is free.

Nothing will be sold Monday afternoon or evening. The house-warmin- g spirit
must prevail commercialism for the time being must take its place far in the back

afitV X28 Offices

A. in the
United
States

Fifteen
f

Year

Written
Guarantee

, .1

ground.Better health will be your reward. If your teeth are Decayed, have
them attended to at our office by the U. S. exoert workmen, who are

We Bid You Cordial Welcome!
Skilled in the U. S. SYSTEM.

WE KNOW what to do and how to do it. That's why all our work
is positively PAINLESS. That's also why all of our work Is GUARAN-
TEED to eive lasting satisfaction. Popular, prices that are within the
reach of every one are charged.

Couoled with our incomparable low prices for dentistry of guaran-
teed reliability is the fact that wa do not expect the pay until the work
is satisfactory to vou.

A SET OF TEETH THAT WILL BE A CREDIT TO OUR OFFICE,
DOUBLE SUCTION. PATENT AIR CHAMBER.
PLATES. NATURAL COIX. PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED, A FULL
SET 4750. FORMERLY $15.00.

22-- k. Gold or White Crown CQ fifl
22-- k. Bridges Teeth, guaranteed, each SpOAJ'J
Good Set of Teeth on Rubber Plate ...fS.OO

MONDAY'S ATTRACTIONt Souvenirs for everyone (except children
not accompanied by their elders). Hourly concerts and recitals through-
out the big building; Free chance to win the famous $1100 Eilers De

Luxe Player Piano. " iCM

Oldest in Oregon.U. S. Painless Dentists L00 BiffcesU Busiest. Best
To every owner of a Victor or Co-- Special to out-of-to- wn visitors: Make
lumbia Phonograph, a latest Double this store your headquarters and your
Disc Record for 10c meeting-plac- e. Free phones, etc Now at Seventh and Alder.OfflM opes from tW i Sundays, 0 i to . 19 - A. v K. bon Hals T14S

' , uvsr atsrenants national sang, eattre oornsr.


